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ANACT

SB 1149

Amending the act of June22, 2000 (P.L.394, No.54), entitled “An act requiring
certain tobacco productmanufacturersto place certain moneys into an escrow
fund; conferring powers and duties upon the Attorney General and the
Department of Revenue; and imposing penalties,” further providing for
requirements.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 4(b) of the act of June22, 2000 (P.L.394,No.54),
known as theTobaccoSettlementAgreementAct, is amendedto read:
Section4. Requirements.

(b) Fundsin escrow.—Atobaccoproductmanufacturerthat placesfunds
into escrow under subsection(a)(2) shall receive the interest or other
appreciationon suchfundsasearned.The fundsthemselvesshallbereleased
from escrowonly underthefollowing circumstances:

(1) To pay a judgmentor settlementon any releasedclaim brought
againstsuchtobaccoproductmanufacturerby the Commonwealthor any
releasingparty locatedor residingin this Commonwealth.Fundsshall be
releasedfromescrowunderthisparagraphin theorderin whichtheywere
placed into escrowandonly to the extentandat the time necessaryto
makepaymentsrequiredundersuchjudgmentor settlement.

[(2) To the extent that a tobaccoproduct manufacturer establishes
that the amount it was required to place into escrow in a particular
year was greater than the Commonwealth’s allocable share of the
total payments that the manufacturer would have been required to
make in that year under the Master Settlement Agreement had it
been a participating manufacturer, as suchpayments are determined
pursuant to section IX(i)(2) of the Master SettlementAgreementand
before any of the adjustments or offsetsdescribed in section IX(i)(3)
of the Master Settlement Agreement other than the inflation
adjustment, the excessshall be releasedfrom escrowand revert back
to suchtobaccoproduct manufacturer.]

(2.1) To the extentthata tobaccoproductmanufacturerestablishes
that theamountit wasrequiredto placeinto escrowon accoun~ofzaüts
soldin this Commonwealthin a particular yearwasgreater than the
Master SettlementAgreementpayments,as determinedpursuant to
sectionIX(i) ofthatagreementincludingafterfinal detenniitationofall
adjustments,thatsuchmanufacturerwouldhavebeenrequiredto make
on accountofsuchunitssoldhad it beena participatingmanufacturer,
the excessshall be releasedfrom escrowand shall revertbackto such
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tobaccoproduct manufacturer.The provisions of this paragraphare
nonseverable.If any provisionof thisparagraph or its application to
anypersonor circumstanceis heldinvalid, theremainingprovisionsor
applicationsofthisparagraphare void.

(2.2) To the extentthata tobaccoproductmanufacturerestablishes
that theamountit wasrequiredtoplaceinto escrowin a particularyear
was greater than the Commonwealth’sallocable share of the total
paymentsthat the manufacturerwould havebeenrequired to makein
that year under the Master SettlementAgreementhad it been a
participatingmanufacturer,as suchpaymentsare determinedpursuant
to sectionIX(i)(2) of the Master SettlementAgreementandbeforeany
ofthe adjustmentsoroffsetsdescribedin sectionIX(i)(3) ofthe Master
SettlementAgreementother than the inflation adjustment,the excess
shall be releasedfrom escrowandrevertbackto such tobaccoproduct
manufacturer.

(3) To the extentnot releasedfrom escrowunder[paragraph(1) or
(2)] this subsection,fundsshall be releasedfrom escrowandrevert back
to thetobaccoproductmanufacturer25 yearsafterthedateon which they
were placedinto escrow.
***

Section2. If section4(b)(2.1) of theact or its applicationto anyperson
or circumstanceis held invalidby a courtof competentjurisdictionnnd if the
decision has become final either becauseof expiration of a period for
appellatereview or becauseof a decisionof a court of last resort, the
AttorneyGeneralshall transmitto theLegislativeReferenceBureaunoticeof
theholdingandits finality for publication in thePennsylvania-&u~rlctin.

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The additionof section4(b)(2.2)of theact shall takeeffect upon

publicationof thenoticeundersection2 of this act.
(2) Theremainderof this actshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


